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Routine of
ed for Hit

LOrdered Out J. R. Oodler of Rleh-
Id townahlp be allowed $11.00 Ht

month. rtgultr. (Phyalcal disabil¬
ity.)

Ordered that Jo* WIIHama, color¬
ed be. allowed 91.00 per month reg¬
ular (old ....)

_

Ordered that Anetln of
Washington townahlp oe allowed
»1.80 per month rwcular (Old ace.)

Ordered that Major 8. Jackson of
Loo* Acre t®w»ahip. be reUeTM of
poll tax until rwroked.

ordered that Marcellna Watpra »f
Lo«* Acre Townahlp be rellered of
poll tu rati I otherwise reroked *

Ordered that Jo* Paul of ltlehland
townahlp |>* relieved of poll tu un-

w. W. Booker be end ther art here¬
by appointed delecatee to the State
Aaeoclation of Ooontr Commlsalon-
era to be held tbe second Wednee-
d«y In July te Aaherlll*, M. C.

.aid ta*s t* collected by the sheriff
as Ml V**« t© he paid
Vnto-the hafldfc-of the county treaa-
uvMtf * ....^'- V {

Meeara. A. M Dumay, ;T. Hoyt
and Qeo. X.. Learh.composing a com¬
mitter f?c:r. (U Chamber of Com-
merce, c.me.heTrrf the b.ard and
aaked aid l*f 'advertlalng Beaufort
county In tfte-}ooklA to be lasued by
the Norfolk Bouthem Railroad. The
Board after conalderlng the abo^e

appropriated $25 00 for that pur-

Wheraaa It la neceaaary to borrow
the sum of ten thouaand dollar*, five
thousand for the currant expenses of
the county, and ire thousand to
pay a note to the Farmers and Mer-
chanta Bank of Wllllam«ton. N. C..
which will be due on June 80th,
1811. Now therefore, be U resolved,
That tha chairman and^lerkVto the
hoard, and they are horebr arflhorli-
ad to borrow the sum of ten Ihoua-
and dollara for a period of . .

months and pioAge the credt* of the
tountv for Ms repayment and to ex¬

ecute a'hfnd ot the county therefor
delivering tha "ProcOeda Hereof to
the county traaaurei*. ^

Resolved. That the Boi -d of Coun¬
ty Comm'.i doners la not reeponplble
for any bills for medical services tc
the county employea In chhrge of
tha county ccnvlcfc force, poor house
or county Jail. V;
To the Honcrsble Board cf County

Commlealonera of Beaufort Coun-

mwK, .»¦»««.

That 80c on each 8100 worth of

property and iOc on each poll ahall
he levied and collected for tha fol¬
lowing school districts towIf

No. 1 Sprlnga Craek. No. 8 Ore¬
gon ; No. 8. Campbell's Creak; No."
4. Royal; No. 5. Idalla; No 7. Pres-
oott; No. 8. Small; No. ». Cayton;
No, 11 Edward and No. 18 Energy,
Richland township.

No. 11, Chocowlnlty, Chacowlnlty
township; No. 8 Old Ford, Washing¬
ton township; No. ft. North Creek;
No. 4, GaylordSr-No. 8, Bath, Bath
township; No. 8, Panteg'o, Pantego
township.

Ordered that 10c on each |i0<r
worth of property be aad the same

la Waahlngton, Long Acre, and Choc¬
owlnlty townships and city of Waah¬
lngton. Ordered that 82.00 on each
poll be and the aama Is hereby If led
for road purpoeee In Waahlngton
Long Aere and Chocowlnlty town-

J '.
a V' .£;. "

j.
Ordered that 45c on each $100

worth of property and 81.SR on each
poll be lOrled for BWharen apeclal
school district.

It Is farther ordered thst the msx-

New Yortt. June 7..A hanging
electric"im dropping rbo near a

roll of celluloid film In the workshop
over the stage of the Powers Moving
Picture Company's facto y at Two
Hundred and Porty-flrst street and
Rfchardson avenue. In the Bronx,
yesterday afternoon destroyed the
plant sad soother bullding, sent s
score of young women out Into the
streets In- the middle of the after-
noon in scanty ballroom ccstume, al¬
most caused heart failure to a tire-
man who drove to the scene in time
to aee his wife sod seven children
eecsping from their burning oome,
and generally resulted In one of the
most picturesque conflagrations that
has been recorded In many months.
The building destroyed yesterday

occupied th. com.r of Richardson
svenne and Two Hunderd and Flrty-
flrst street. It wss s two-story wood¬
en structure and was occupied >y the
police as s training /(table until the
Powers Company toolt ft over.
On the ground floor wss the eeu-

dlo, the big stage, the developing
room and the printing room. Along
a gallery ran the dressing rooms of
the players. On the second floor

... liuuiu»lttV)Uei, WOO
waa about to Uk. the ballroom 'acene
whm the In .t*rt«j, jrabbefl hb
cam.»« and with the Uutlact Of the
moving picture man Mean »t owe

of the burning

Mount Holly. N. J., June 7..-Wea-
ley Well, years old. and Emm*
J. Wllklns, IS. who eloped three
days ago were driven from their hid¬
ing piece by hanger, end were csp*
tured by Constable Peek on e farm
near Fostertown.

Following their arrival et the
county Jell the prisoners told their
storiee, end ee e reeult of the state-
ment made by the girl nud Wells.
Porsecutor Atklneon decidod to hold
Welle.
The girl wee permitted"Vo go home

with her parents. Mr. end Mm. Amoe
Wllklns.

Rome. June 7..It Is now certain
that a consistory will be held at the
close of the civil celebration in Italy,
Probably It will be convoked in De¬
cember.

It Is felt neceesary to All ten or a
dosen of the twenty-five vacancies In
the College of Cardinals.

Pope Pius Intends to nominste one
American cardinal.
The latest- trustworthy information

Is that his choice lies between Arch¬
bishop Farley of New York, Archblsh
op OCoanell of Boeton, Archbishop
Quigley of Chicago and Mgr Falcon-
lo. the Apostolic Delegate at Wash¬
ington.
The late Archbishop Ryan of Phil¬

adelphia, It is believed at tho Vatican
would have been nonilnated had he
lived.

Mgr. O'Connell has been exceed¬
ingly popular at the Vatican since his
diplomatic mission to Japan two
years ago was conducted with tact
shrewdness and succeep.

Archbishop Ireland i>f St.* Paul was
thought at one time nkely to receive
a red hat but since ha .wrofe that,

Rector Kennedy, of the American
College at Rome' Is often mentioned
aa Y candidate, bat be Is considered
too young for the csndldftcy.

l*st night vbetween eleven end
twelve o'clock there eama. near being
a serious accident at the H^jens' Oil
Mill. Mr. L. W. Lincoln, the night
fpteman, while engaged In repairing
the elevator was accidentally caught
as the elevator shot upward and In
eottsequefoce his right srm waa pain¬
fully cut. The accident occurred as
Mr. Lincoln was fixing the elevator
aad one of the employes not know¬
ing that the foreman was engaged,
placed the belt on and the mishap
occurred.

Mr. Lincoln was taken at once to
the Washington Hospital where he
received medical attenti n. While
suffering considerably today the phy¬
sicians think he will be able to re¬
sume his ^utles within the next few
days. It was a. narrow eecape.

4
It's Impossible for s young man to

surprise a girl by kissing her. She
always expects It.

Indianapolis, Ind., Juno ?..After
traveling, fifteen thousand miles,
tramping most of th* way, living on
hie pensions from the Mexican and
Civil Wars, and eearol^lng for the
fourteen children from whom US was
separated In the Galveeton flood, in
1900, Frank Schramm incidentally
stumbled into the arms of one of /his
daughters.
From her he learned thai

four of his fourteen children were
living. Schromm 1s 99 yea -s old, and
now that he has found his relative?

The reunion cam, about allaoat
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tlon of the business Interests " Thla
¦"» waa admirer of J.dH>n Har-

of Ohio, as the next
democratic nominee. Governor j.r-

mmm' *. u for Harmon fW

.r* Wilson Ud Tmft, the
th# state aur be prepare! to sasH
rank* of the national rspublicans In-

a l«rg« percent-
**. What votes Mr. yafr might
loet froto the republican raaks on ac-
count of hi* appointment of Judgi
Connor as district judge would be

morj (than recompensed from .#W
panks of anti-Bryan, ant 1-Wilson

DEAR WAS HOBBLED;
DEKB WAS HCARED.

Boston, June 7. There Is under
way in Waltham today a movement
to protect defenseleas animals frog^
the hofcblesklrt a perfectly harm¬
less deer was grazing in the outskirts
of ths town yeeterdiy when a hob¬
bled dear approached.
The animal b^ame panic-stricken

and dashed through the town, creat¬
ing consternation among the way¬
farer* and tearing & trail ot damage.
It anally came to grier in n hothouse
caused $200 damage. an* died from
thb cuts it received when It crashed
through the glaas walls.

^

ALLEN SHOWS HAVE ARRIVED.

The famous A. O. Allen Big Mlt>
strel shows arrived in the city to¬
day and will give two performances
in the city, one st 2:30 and the oth¬
er at 8 o'clock. *

The parade given thl* "t-m-on
by this well known inlnai c\ r -re-
gatlon was commendlble and worthy.
They exhibit under their own mam¬
moth canvass tent. Tho show this
year Is said to be bigger, better and
greater than ever. The show will
consist of lsnglng dancing, cake walk
ing and commedlans. The prices.,
'to see this well known performance
are erduced to meet the pocket book
of all. The plrces of admission are
25 cents and 35 cents..

SCMMKR COURSE AT

THE TRAINING SCHOOL

A Strong Faculty in Charge.Large
Student Body Present and Morel
Arriving.

The summer course of East Caro¬
lina Teachers' Training pchool began
tqday under most favorable condi¬
tions. A large number of teachers
from all sections of Eastern North
Carolina are here to get the benefit
of the splendid advantages offered
frr-tMHuimmi uuuHofar tn.h.iV
and many more are com>ng by evary
train.

Akjrl o'clock thla morning the
student body assembled it: the au-
dltorium for the classes to be arrang¬
ed. President Wright addressed some
very timely -words to the teachers.
He said ths purpose of this summer
course was ft help thoso who had
not had the necessary professional
training to do their b9St work. It
Is to help them do their wcrk more

intelligently. If they know how to
organise and manage their school
they can do much better work. It is
also to help those who have not made
first grade certificates or the 5-year
ntate certificates. It Is to help teach¬
ers on the points where they are
most lacking.
-President Wright then fully out¬

lined the study periods and the dif¬
ferent courses that had been plann¬
ed and the organisation of classes
proceeded so that the work can start
off the very first day of the term.
The outlook Is for a most success¬

ful eight weeks' course, and the
teachers will go back to their respec¬
tive fields much better equipped to
do their work well.
The faculty for the summer school

is as follows:
Prof. R. H.» Wright, president.
Mrs. Kate R. Geckwlth, lady prin¬

cipal.
Prof. C. W. Wilson, fci'rsar in

charge of office work with Miss Emma
Jones and Miss Ola Rosi as stenog¬
raphers.

Dr. Geo. 8taryer. Columbia Uni¬
versity, school administration and
supervision (county and city super¬
intendents and principals)

Prof. Leon R. Meadows, Haynee-
v^le. La., English.

Miss Sallte Joynet Davis, Greens¬
boro, history.

Prof. Herbert B. Austin, science.
Miss Estelle Davis, of Atlanta,

mathematics.
Prof. Harry p. Harding, of Char¬

lotte, Latin 43d assistskt In mathe¬
matics.

Miss Mary E. Wright, primary

Bllnboth Pu«h, of Moiro*.
L«., doneotic aclonoo and unit,
ttom.

Miii\ Kit* W. Lawti, of Milton,
drawings

Prof R*crt*lo. school or*-
fenlutloti and feuagemmt In elo-

MIm Lull of Clinton. dU-
¦M room and kitchen. Qroontuie

June 8th.

Baltimore, June
ed men ofr thla and otlixr
gather here today to pay
James Cardinal Gibbons,
and a cltlsen at a popular
moDitratlon In honor of the
fifth annlveraary of his
the cardtaUate and his
lee as a priest.
The affair la entirely non-sectarian

In character and Is In recognition of
the influence which the cardial has
exercised for high ideals in cltlsen-
ship and patriotism.

Addresses will be made by Presi¬
dent Taft, Vice President 8herman.former.Pisaldiumooee -eU *, Chief
Justice White, of the United Statss
Supreme Court; James Bryoe, the
ambassador of Oreat Britain; Speak-
jer Champ Clark, Senator Root, of
jNew York; former Speaker Cannon,
Mayor Preston, and the cardinal.

Members of the President's Cabi¬
net, United States Senators. Cong¬
ressmen, and diplomatic
tlves of foreign countries
fled their Intention to ba

News reaches this city today bytelephone announcing th. death of
C' Dewty at 8mall N. <£, thlamcrnlng between two and three

o clock. His death waa -Ine to can¬
cer of the sumach. Mr. Dowty atthe time of hia demls was In his sar-
enty second year and leered" si*bright and Interesting children tomoorn their loss The funeral tookplace thla afternoon from the latehome and waa attended by a largenumber of sorrowing Irlind, and rel-*'®" Th® deceased was an honor¬ed member of the Prlmltlre Baltlatchurch and held In the highest es¬teem In hla community.

Operated on.

Mr. W. F. Warner of Swan Quar.
**' brou*h< to the Fowl,Memorial Hoaplui hT Br. R. B. Windley and ha was successfully operat-WJ on at this Institution for strana-

Th'
"* P«rfora«J by Dr. Jack Nlchol-n- *r» glad to notg that ha aMttla* on nicely ..d unleM (om^ng unforseen occurs he will.oon he convalescent. . ,

BeUiaTen.

Mr. B. 8. Belhaven V. c .In charge of the J. K.
that town was here n
Hoyt ts one 0f the most
men m this section ot
has already made manyhis adopted home.

Law Wight.


